
 

 
 

 

Cutting and conditioning flowers 
Resources and tips for conditioning flowers for the flower and garden show.  The schedule is available 

on the SSGC website. 

Credits: 

 Page 2-3 - A Cascade of Flowers: an inspirational guide to choosing and arranging flowers by 

Jane Newdick, Photos by Di Lewis; Blitz Editions  

 Page 4 - The Care of Cut Flowers and Foliage;  The National Association of Flower Arrrangement 
Societies of Great Britain (NAFAS), 1975  

 Page 5: Creative Flower Arrangement; Jean Taylor; Stanley Paul & Co. Ltd; 1973 
 

Other notes: 

De-foliating: 
Some stems including Lilacs, Mock orange and Laburnum - cannot take up water fast enough to support 
both flower heads and leaves.  Consequently they need to be stripped of leaves completely.   
Other shrub flowers such as Hydrangeas and Weigela, will benefit from having leaves thinned out. 
 
Alcohol: 
Maple stems 
Bamboo 
 
Use preservative or if not available substitute with either vinegar or lemon juice to change the pH of the 
water 
 
Use scissors to cut out bug chew off the leaves for Roses and Dahlia exhibits - leave the top two sets of 
leaves on the exhbit. 
 
 

 

https://southsurreygardenclub.ca/Resources/Documents/Flower%20Garden%20Show/2015%20Flower%20%20Garden%20Show%20Schedule%20%20-Final%20-%20PDF.pdf


CU'TTING AND
CONDITIONING
FLOWERS

CUTTING FI.O!yNRS

Garden flowers are best cut in the
early morning or evening, when
transpiration is at its lowest. On a
hot, sunny afternoon, they will
naturally have less moisture in their
cells and therefore be more prone
to wilt. As flowers always benefit
from a long drink before they are
used, this may determine just when
they are gathered, Ideally, a drink
overnight is perfect ifthey are ro be
used the next morning, so evening
picking is probably best. Always
gather flowers quickly and put
them into water as soon as possible.
Choose fresh, healthy blooms just
coming into full flower, or in slightty
open bud. Condition the flowers as

described below.

BI'YING FI.OIWERS

Shopbought flowers are usually
conditioned before they are sold,
but you can still re{ut the stems
under water yourseH. Make sure you
buy flowers from a shop or stall that
has a quick turnover and fresh sup-
plies brought in from markets at
least twice a week.

CONI'TrIONINC

I Cut flower sterns at a sharp angle,
so that the maximum area of the
cut end is exposed to the water. Do
this under water if possible.

FLA$?ER CARE

2 Peel back a little of the bark of
woody stems of shrubs and trees,
then hammer or split the first inch
or so to allow the water to p€nehte
easily. This can be done with a ham-
mer, sharp garden secateurs or
strong scissors.

3 Stand the prepared flowers in a
bucket filled with warm water and
leave them to have a long drink for
several hours or overnight.

4 If the stems are bent and you
want to straighten them, wrap the
flowers tighdy in newspaper and
plunge into water. This method is
particularly effective for flowers
such as tulips and gerbera.

5 Certain flowers exude a milhy sap

which interferes with their water in-
take. The stems of flowers such as

poppies, euphorbia and ferns can
b€ sealed by singeing the ends over
a fiame.
6 Some flowers, for example pop-
pies, will last longer if their stems

are plunged into a small amount of
boiling water for a few minutes.

? The large, hollow stems of flowers
such as delphiniums and hippeast-
rums can be filled with water and
then plugged with a small piece of
cotton wool. Stand the sterns in water
straight after this Featment.

FLoWE,R CARE.
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E Always strip the lower leaves off
stems so *rat they do not sit under
water in the vase. Rotting leaves will
pollute the water and encourage the
creation of bacteria, cloudy water
and an unpleasant smell.

l0 Some lilies have pollen-laden
stamens that can brush against
dothes and furnishings and stain
indelibty. To prevent this, carefuIly
snip out the stamens.

12 A good method of conditioning
foliage is to immerse it completely
in water for a few hours. Do not use
this method on grey- or silver-leaved
foliage, or on any plants that have
woolly foliage.

13 Remove the topmost buds of
flowers such as gladioli to ensure
that the lower buds will open.

TOOLS ANO
EQUIPMENT

CITTTINGTO()I.S

Among the moet esential tools for
flower arran#ngare a pair ofgood-
quality secateurs or special florists'
scissors with short blades-

I Ro6€$ should have all their thorns
removed, as well as any extra leaves
and small brandres. Suip rhe thoms
gffthe stems with the blade of a pair
of scisrcrs, or use a tml available
specially for this purpos€,

ll If flowers wilt unexpectedly, try
reviving them by recutting the stems
and standing them in shallow hot
water for about half an hour. Posi-
tion the flowers away from the
steam when adding the water.

ll?
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3 lf stems aie thick and hard, slit ends for about 1'.
4 Scrape about 2" of bark fiom the ends ol woody stems and

remove any thorns,
5 Remove lower leaves which decay if left under water in the

container.
Re-cutting
Rernernber that once a stem has been cut and left for anv time out
of ',vater the cut wilt seaL over ana in aiittiti rn"i tJi* n'eiind it, 

-

preventing the further uptake of water. When llowers are carried
home from th€ llofist, from e friend's garden or from tha countr,yside,
stems should,always.be i€-cut removing about an inch. preleribly
undei waici, before the next ccnditicning step, This romoves en.;
seai anei airlock aiid ailows the uptake of water again.

Conditloning Procssses
Th* c_onditioning ehart given overloef shoy:s which prccesses aro
lroor fnr ornh frrna nf nlan+ ma+ayiolvsvrr rr tsu vr Frqttr

Bailing
Bunch stems togother, with ends roughly level, and protect flowers
anci foiiage by wrappiirg irr a cioth or liag. Fiunge sieiri ends, to a
depth of about one ineh, inio boiling water fo. a minute. This shoutd
break through any seal and r€move some of the air in the stem,
allowing vcater to be taken up. The plant material may be lefi in the
water until it cools. This treatment also sterilizes srem ends minimiz-
rng the qrowth oi bacteria, which may shorten the iife of a fiower.

Hoid the sterrr iip in a fiame (gas, match or eandle) ufitil the sfid i$
blackened. The effect is similar to boiling. ln the case of stems
which exude a milky fkrid this is a necessery process to preven! the
lluid lrain coagulaiing and blocklng the intake of waier. [t *[so strrps
iuriirer fiiiiei frrrrri ieahing oiit. if the siem is laiei ie-cijt, ihe
singeing shouid be repeateci.

Filling
Hollow stems may he upturned ancl filied with water. using a
long-soouted watering can and a funnel. After fillinq the siems
should be plugged wiih cotton wool, which acts asl wick, before
they are placed in a bucket of water.

Washing
Foliage, especiall;, eiyefgrqen.. is oftnn dustlt dnd clirty. Swish it
thrcugh a bors! cf tepid w?ier conteining a small equeeze cf
washing-up.detergent, then rinse with clear water. The bath may
be used for larger branches.
Submerging
Submerge ioiiage in a bowi of warm waier for aboui iwo hours, as
foliage absorbs \.rater through its surfece tissue. Young folisge
may become water-logged if left longer but older lolia-ge and
evergreens nray i.re ieit overrrigirt. Grey leaves shouiei noi be
submergeci or the greyness will be lost,
e^^L:^^ Ct^-^!voAttrg va6trrr
lmmediately a{ter carrying.out any of the processes suggestod
stand stems in a bucket o{ deep, warm water. This should be lcft in
a cool place. sheltered frcm draughts, for e minimum of two hours
and pieferabl'/ overnight. Thc sterns shculd then be ful! of v,raier
anci iurgici.

Atter Care
However vrrell candili*neC before arranglng, cut plant materiel will,wilt or d!e more quick!,,, !f subjected to:
Laek of watei - containe;s and .,v6tei-retaining foam shculd be
topped up daily.
Heat- avoid putting llower arrangement-s in full sun, by a flre or
radiator. on the telev:iion sei cr near ctiong lainps.
Diy a.imasphe'€ - cafitral heating is usuall.l; ih€ cause. A frequent
aiomising spray wiii help.
Draughts - they cause loss of water.
Wilied Flowers-- these ma.l be revived by re-cutting the stem
undei weter, boiling the stern end, submerging the flower er
iioating ii in waier, or by combiriing aiiy oi tirese nieiiroris.

Cleanliness
Experlmenrs shovv that cleanliness helps to prolong the life of cu!
piant inbterial. Cutteis shouid be kepi ciean and shoip. Conteirrers,
piniroiriers ar=rti wire iietiing sholiiei be washed in waiet ceniai.jing
a ilttie ciisiniectant anci eirioci before sioring
Further instruction in conditioning cut plant material is given to
studenis atiending flower airangameni classes.
irrformatiori aboui ciassos may ba obtained from the Loeat
Eciucation Ofiicer or from a fiower arangement ciub. The iocaiion
of flower arrangoment clubs for demonstration$, shows and
practice meetings may be found by contactingl

i'iAFAS, 2ia Denbigh Sti'eei, London SIJ1V 2HF
Tet. 01-.828 5i45
€) 1975 The National Association of Flower Arrangernent Sociatias
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Type of plant material

Flowers

1 Soft stems

2 Harder stems

3 Woody stems

4 Milky stems (poppies, spurges)

5 Hollow stems (lupins, delphiniums)

6 Wilted flowers

Foliage

7 Single leaves

8 Brandm
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